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Nuclear Testing and Public Health
Although the so-called Cold War may now be athing ofthe
past, the health ramifications ofthenuclear armsbuildupdur-
ing the Cold War are far from being over. During the years
1945-1962, the Atomic Energy Commission carried outabout
235 atmospheric nuclear tests. Many of the above-ground
nuclearweaponstests, includingmorethan 100between 1951 and
1958, werecarriedoutattheNevadatestsite(1). Itisnotpossi-
bletogiveaprecisefigureonthenumberofmilitarypersonnel
andcivilianswho wereexposedtoradioactivefalloutastheresult
ofnuclearweaponstesting. However, itisestimatedthat203,000
military personnel and civilians were involved in the nuclear
testing from 1945 to 1962by theAtomic Energy Commission.
Andoverall, anestimated 1-2millionAmericansmayhavebeen
exposedtoradiation arising fromnuclearweaponstesting (2).
Animportantquestion, ofongoingpublichealthconcern, in-
volvespossibleadversehealtheffects fromtheradioactivefallout
ofnucleartesting. Peopledirectlyinvolvedwithnucleartesting,
aswellaspersonslivingdownwindofanuclearweaponstesting
site, maybeatconsiderableriskofdevelopinghealthproblems
associatedwithradiationexposure(2). Riskofinjuriousradia-
tionexposurearisesfromactualnucleartesting aswellasfrom
problems with storage tanks used for radioactive wastes. It is
believedthatatsomenuclearweaponsplantsinthecountry,there
is concern that some storage tanks used for radioactive wastes
may be at riskofexploding (2).
Effectsofradiationexposureonhumanhealthareincomplete-
ly understood. Inthepast, scientific studiesofsurvivorsofthe
atomicbombingofHirosfimaandNagasakihaveprobablypro-
vided the mostimportantdataon immediateandlong-term ef-
fectsofacute, wholebodyexposuretoionizingradiation(3). Un-
fortunately, epidemiologicstudyofthesesurvivorscanonlypro-
vide limited information about radiation effects. Radiation
emanates from various sources, including medical, environ-
mental, and occupational sources. Often, radiation from such
sourcesisofanintermittentorcontinuous, low-dosenature(3).
Thestudiesoftheatomicbombsurvivors,however, pertaintoa
single, high-dose exposure to radiation.
Ingeneral,though, cancerisprobablythemajorlong-termef-
fect of radiation exposure (1-4). It apears that bodily tissues
especially sensitivetothecancer-causing actionofradiationin-
cludethebonemarrow, thyroid, andfemalebreast(3). Cancer
of the lung, bladder, colon, stomach, and esophagus may be
linkedaswelltolargeradiationdoses(3). Numerousclaimshave
been filed against the United States government stating in
substancethattheAtomicEnergyCommissionwasnegligentin
conducting nucleartestsandthatradiationfalloutfromsuchtests
hascausedadversehealtheffects. Thegovernment, inthepast,
has taken the position that the level of exposure to radiation
resultingfromtestingdidnotresultinasufficientlyhighdoseto
causetheinjuries claimed.
Thegovernment'spositionnotwithstanding, therealityisthat
radiationinlargedosescausescancer. Infact, itisprobablywise
toassume, inabsenceofclearevidencetothecontrary,thatthere
is no threshold level below which radiation exposure does not
causeadversehealtheffects(3,5). Healthriskspossiblyassoci-
atedwithexposureto "small" radiationdosesisanarearequir-
ing further scientific study. Adversehealtheffects oflow-dose
radiationmayparticularlybeaproblemaffectingworkersinthe
nuclear facilities ofutility companies and persons living near
such facilities (6,7).
Howeverdifficult itmay havebeento end theColdWar, the
taskofdecontaminating nuclearweaponsfacilitiesandrelocating
radioactive wastes may be more difficult. Accomplishing this
task is expected to cost $50 billion or more and to take 10-20
years (2). Scientific studyneededtodefinitively establishpossi-
blerelationships betweenlow levels ofradiation exposure and
varioushealtheffects maytakeevenlonger. Especially inview
oftheseriouspublichealthquestionsinvolved, itisimportantto
pursuetheserespective tasksfully andaggressively.
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